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Christ. Adding the colimunints ii 'Natal
to tiiose ini Kaffraria, the total is about 2000:
The numnber tauglit iii the 8clîuols i- about
2500. On the occasion of bis visît to Euîgland
in 1857 -8. Livingstoeo suceeeded iii aî-ousing
public, attention to the clainis of' Afiia. Ini
1861, Bislîop M ackenie arrived at the noutlî
of the Zambu-si tu ùîike charge of the now
Oxford aîîd Caxnbridge Un iversi tics' mission.
With lim camne six Englisliînen, sînd tive c-o-
loured mon if-oîn the Cape. But boon there
followod( a chapter of' terrible dîbastorb. The
good bislîop got entangled iii lie dismal
Blavery brouls, in attcmpting to queil w'luieh
ho contracted fever, saiik rap)idly-, and (lied
in a native but on the edge of' a dark foi-est.
Th1ere ho wvas buricd. lh; liitul attendant
read ovor lis grave the solexnn liturg-p1
"earth to eaî-tii," &c. In1 a telw moire days

ho too ivas buî-icd. Thlon another and an-
other was eut doivn, aîîd in 1562, the mission
was at art end. It lias sinco been î-evived,
and bas itLs hiead - quarters at Zanzibar,
under Bishop Steere, who has a staff of
twelve Missionaies, and as many assis-
tants. This disaster delayed but did flot
arrest action in Setland. T[ho subjeet liad
takon fii-m hold of iÂvingstono's country-
mon. Shortly after Livingstone's funai-al, in
]874, Dr. Stewvart brought tho subject bofoî-e
the Genoral Assemib]y of tho Fr-cc Church
with such eau-ncstness ani powver that the
proect, was imînediately taken up. A1 Coi-
mitteo ivas appoiîited. Meetings w-ere held
in the principal towvns of Scotiand. £lO0
wcro asked for. 'llie mnoney w-as quicklj- fur-
nished. Liv i-(;STOxIA was adoptcd as the
naine of Lhe iiieniorial mission, and tlîe
soutbern end of Lake Nyassa, seiected as its
site. On thIlt '2N ay, 1875, the expedition
sailed frein Loion, îînder the comnmand of~
iiedt. E. D. Young, iH. N., and arrivcd at iLs

destination in the moath. of Octobe-. It con-
sistcd of eigbit Europeans. Sti-ange, te, say,
there wvas net a cîci-gynuan in LIe pa-Ly ! One
of thc finest featuî-es about tlîis, mission is
the mutual goed fititlî and feeling wliic.h have
existed silice iLs inu-eption bjetiixt the Fi-oe
Ohureli, thc Established Churcli of Scotland,
and the UJ. P. Chai-ch in r-etau-d te the
wcheme. They ceopeî-ated in tIme niost ex-
emplary manne-, anid :,till cooperatv, tlîoughi
oach bas its separate and distinct nii..,bion. IL
is fuîther noticcable that Dr. Lawvs wluo is
noiv at thc head of Lhe mission wvas lent to,
the Free Cmui-ch, and is paid by the LT. P.
Ohurch for this special service, and lias provcd
an invaluabie absistanit. ht is too toon te
look for statiatics fî-om this mission, but it is
ne sinail thing te be able to say that 2400
natives have already piaced themnselves undeu-
its protection, and therefore, te seme extent,
under its salutary influences. Ail went wel
in Livingstonia until, alas ! Lhe man above

aIl etiiers on whoin the liopes of thie mission
cenii-ed iii 1876, the 11ev. Dr. Biliek, a yovang:
man of' gicat promuise wîo, 'vas sont eut to>

takie chai-geof' it, wais stricel clown ivitlu
feveî- anud died. Ilis lîust woi-ds w-cie,-
Il Afi-ica inust net be given up) thougli iL
should cest thousands of lives." 'Plue romi-
panieul mission of 16 Blantyr-e " ivas eqtablisi-
cd by the Chi-ich of Seotlîtnd, iiî 18761. 'l'lie
site seleeted wvas iii thc 1-igliando of the
dlistî-iet, 200 miles fi-oin Livingstenia, wheu-e
the soil is geoul and the cliînate salubî-ieus.
flic piencei-s of this expeditien also wei-o ahl
skillcd artisans. Ili 1878, the 11ev. Puf McI-
Donaldl anid luis wifèe jeined LIe mission, and
se flaii, evorything bas gene well. Villages
have ga-owni up jit hoth places. Sehools hlave
been establisluod. Farins and gardens hav-e
been laid e ut and eultivatod, îun<l LIe pi-ecieus
seed of tbe Woi-d is being, sown iii Lue îeai-ts
of Lhe natives. Wiuile exploring a inew route
foi- thc central station of the Lonudoni Mission-
ary Soeiety at Ujiji, on Lake Tanganyika, 600-
miles north of Livingstonlia, tue lainentc(î Dr.
Mullens vei-y xeeently met bis dleath, and
Christian missions bave beon depi-ived of
one of the nmest inClefatigable ancl suecessful
prometers of the cause ivlio over livecl.

'Tli missions on the w-est eoast of Afr*ca,
north of the equator, extend frein LIe mouth
of LIe Senegal te tIc Gaboon, including
Senegambia, Lberia, Sierra Leone, tIc Qi;old
Coast, Dallomey, and Lower Guinea. The
mest noîthein part is occupied by tIe, Paris
Evangelical Seciety. South of tbis the En-
ghish Wes]eyans and the Chiureli Missionai-
'Society have ecdi flouî-ishing missions with
52 ministers, 14,000 members, and 7,500
scîolars. Liberia, whichlibas a coast line of-
600 miles, is occupied chiefly by Ameriican
mnissionaî-ies - Presbyte-ians, Episcopalians,
Mcthodists and Baptists, wlîe Logethe- daimn
4000 native communicants. Along the Gold
Coast. îund in Ashantee, Lime number of cein-
inuinicants is said te le neai-ly 14,000. This
is the scelle of the celebu-atcd native Bisliop
Cron~tliîr'b labouî-sj. Sztil1 fai-ther south, we
coine upon the old Cahihar mission of the 11.
P. Chai-eh of Scotland, fbuiffed by Mi-. Wad-
dlîl, in 1846, and ivlieue tInt clmuîlml lias now
five ii.sýieniy labou-eu-s. LasL of aIl, ive
i-ci the- Gabioomi, anid the field iveli occupied
by the Aini-ricani Pr-esbyttu-i.an Boar-d, to,
wvlii.-i the heu-oic Alber-t Busîmnell mecently
1-eturine(l, te fil] anothci- nissionai-y's gi-ave.

'flule llhiisl Missiona-y Society, wluicu ce-
lcl>rated itls jubilc iii August, 187«,, also
oucupie., a dibtinguislied p-osition in flic his-
toi-y of --'oithi Afu-ican Missions. It was
Ibuindcd at Barmen, Pi-ussia, -i 1828, and de-
liberately chose foi- its fii-st field of labeui-
tliat pal-t cf Africa wvhich is 1)ou-laps tIc miost
uuîmuvitiiig of aniy on the Continent, on
acceunt of its stcrility, and the degraded


